KTP Associate - KTN Guidelines for Case Study / Profile

We really appreciate you taking the time to provide us with information about yourself and your KTP project. These questions provide a framework to help create a profile of your KTP role which we will feature in publicity channels for KTP.

In showcasing KTP Associates’ work we aim to help raise awareness of the opportunities the role presents for talented grads/post grads who may be looking for a career platform and not be aware of this one!

Do feel free to add any supplementary / alternative information if the questions don’t give you the opportunity to accurately reflect what you see as the key factors about the role/your experience. And don’t feel you have to complete all the questions - if you prefer, just pick and choose those which best summarise your KTP experience.

Please complete the following and return to ktpenquiries@ktn-uk.org. Once submitted, we will assume that we have approval to edit and publish this information. Please also provide an image of yourself - preferably in a work situation. Landscape format please, as hi res as possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTP Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/KB Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Highest Qualification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Twitter and LinkedIn details + those of any appropriate team members (Company/Academic Supervisor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1. Please provide a short summary of the KTP company and the KTP project objectives (max 50 words)

2. What attracted you to the role of KTP Associate? (max 50 words)

3. To what extent has your understanding of the role been realised?
   a. [ ] fully
   b. [ ] partially
   c. [ ] not at all
   d. Please explain why (max 50 words)

4. Had you heard of KTPs /KTP Associates before applying?
   [ ] yes
   [ ] no

5. Where / How did you find out about the role?

6. What have been the most positive aspects of your role (max 100 words)?

7. What have been the biggest challenges (max 100 words)?

8. Describe a typical day as a KTP Associate (if there is such a thing - and if there isn’t, why?!).

9. Have there been any unexpected experience/s / outcome/s of your role? If so what? (max 100 words)

10. What training and development have you benefited from as a result of working as a KTP Associate? Eg. Ashome Hill programme; any other training you have undertaken with your T&D budget; mentoring from your KT Adviser. Max 100 words.
11. How would you describe the unique experience of working as a KTP Associate? Eg. the role is an opportunity to ‘bridge’ the academic and commercial worlds; being able to apply your academic knowledge to a real-world challenge; having an impact on a project; driving change etc. Max 200 words

12. Would you recommend the KTP Associate role to other grads/post grads? Why? (max 100 words)

13. Which 3 words best describe your experience of being a KTP Associate?

14. I have attached an image/s of myself (hi res, landscape format)
   - [] Yes
   - [] No